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Table S1. Imputation signals prioritized for follow-up. SNPs genotyped in the follow-up data sets are denoted in bold. The rs identifiers are from 
dbSNP129. For 1000 Genomes Project SNPs not present in dbSNP129, the identifier is assigned as chr#:base_position. 
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rs62174866 2 165636359 Imputed 0.88 1.25 6.65e-06     
rs62174867 2 165637556 Imputed 0.88 1.25 6.65e-06     
rs62174869 2 165638824 Imputed 0.91 1.26 3.44e-06     
rs62174894 2 165645219 Imputed 0.90 1.25 6.54e-06     
chr2:165664609 2 165664609 Imputed 0.95 1.23 8.91e-06     
rs62174897 2 165666897 Imputed 0.92 1.27 1.41e-06 Failed QC Failed QC Failed QC Failed QC 
rs62174901 2 165696589 Imputed 0.93 1.28 9.01e-07     
chr2:165698134 2 165698134 Imputed 0.94 1.23 8.92e-06     
rs62174906 2 165716603 Imputed 0.93 1.24 6.66e-07 1.06 0.1077 98.67% 99.30% 
           
rs3770123 2 182052466 Imputed 0.84 1.19 5.21e-06 Failed QC Failed QC Failed QC Failed QC 
rs10172410 2 182060813 Imputed 0.90 1.19 2.90e-07 1.01 0.7498 75.70% 77.92% 
           
rs4524693 7 44320782 Imputed 0.76 1.25 6.02e-06 Failed QC Failed QC Failed QC Failed QC 
rs4298415 7 44320790 Imputed 0.76 1.25 6.02e-06 Failed QC Failed QC Failed QC Failed QC 
chr7:44323325 7 44323325 Imputed 0.69 1.25 8.57e-06     
           
chr13:112732710 13 112732710 Imputed 0.94 1.35 8.74e-06     
chr13:112735818 13 112735818 Imputed 0.96 1.34 7.20e-06     
chr13:112736747 13 112736747 Imputed 0.96 1.34 7.16e-06     
chr13:112739547 13 112739547 Imputed 0.97 1.34 7.08e-06     
rs11842874 13 112742510 Genotyped 0.97 1.34 6.91e-06 1.17 2.60e-03 99.76% 98.21% 
rs1888227 13 112743230 Imputed 0.97 1.35 6.75e-06 1.09 0.0951 99.86% 98.90% 
chr13:112743781 13 112743781 Imputed 0.97 1.35 6.65e-06     
chr13:112745056 13 112745056 Imputed 0.87 1.41 3.49e-06     
           
rs12891775 14 95393018 Imputed 0.55 1.93 2.33e-06     
rs61983843 14 95398015 Imputed 0.55 1.93 2.28e-06     
rs35074918 14 95404536 Imputed 0.55 1.93 2.18e-06 1.02 0.7193 92.91% 33.54% 
rs61984878 14 95408354 Imputed 0.55 1.93 2.15e-06 1.03 0.6198 92.84% 33.64% 
rs34767699 14 95423877 Imputed 0.44 1.94 4.82e-06     
rs12888779 14 95425917 Imputed 0.42 1.97 5.46e-06     
           
rs12915297 15 61591608 Imputed 0.90 1.17 5.23e-06     
rs34675318 15 61954151 Imputed 0.97 1.17 5.56e-06 1.03 0.2474 92.66% 99.10% 
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